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OPENER
That is just what we are going to do.
Open your eyes to a realization of the
fact that you can buy more goods for 50

cents at the Shenandoah

Ready -- Pay Store !

Than anywhcreelse for $1.00. They are
all fresh goods moving daily and as
good as any in the market.

Everything in the Grocery Line !

Not in this list sold at extremely low
prices. Give s a call and be convinced.

Best family Hour, (quality guaran-
teed) per 100 lbs $2 10

16 cans marrow fat peas 1 00
12 cans good com 1 00
10 cans bst cm 1 00
12 cans cold packed tomatoes,
. (Standard) 1 00
10 acans cold packed tomatoes,

'(whole) 1 00
30-l- b pail best jelly 90
7 " " 25
20 " " 70
30 " " preserves. 2 00

3J " " " 25
1 toy pail apple butter, 5 lbs 25
10 b bars yellow soap 1 00
9 pieces yellow soap 25
6 pieces Miners' soap 25
6 pieces white soap 25
7 lbs Carolina rice - 25
4 qts soup beans - 25
6 lbs XXX soda crackers 25
4 lbs Muscatelle raisins, no stems 25
1 lb best Sultana prunes 10
3 lbs evaporated apples..... 25
4 lbs dried pears 25
4 lbs small pretzels 25

b box silver gloss starch 15
6 lbs loose silver gloss starch 25
1 keg of best Holland herring 55
Mackerel, large, fat and white,

per lb 13

All goods promptly delivered free of charge,
will receive careful and prompt attention.

SHENANDOAH

114 South.

Mackerel, large, fat and white.
per kit 1 00

4 lbs best boneless cod fish 25
Parlor 'Pride polish, regular price

16c 30
3 bottles flavoring extracts, large

size .25

1 lb best ground pepper 15
3 doz large green pickles 25

Chow Chow and mixed pickles,
per qt 10

1 lb Joker plug chewing tobacco 28
1 lb Gall & Ax smoking 28
7 cans best table peaches 1 00
No. 7 broom, 4 tie 25

No. 0 broom, 3 tie 20
4 boxes Red Heal lye 25
4 bottles blue, large size .25
7 bottles blue, small size 25

Scaled herring, 50 in box, per box
1 lb baking powder, equal to any
7 boxes oil sardines
G lbs good tea, regular price 25c... 1
3 lbs best tea, regular price 4So... 1

Pure cider vinegar, apple juice
only, per gallon 14

Cigars, per box of 100, from $1 to 50

Gold Dust washing powder, 4 lb
box 21

Cottoline, in 3 and 5 lb pail, per lb 14

Mail orders

Street.

SALE.

FRESH BUTTER.
Received Daily.

Strictly Fresh Extra Quality.

Dairy and Creamery Butter.

jPure Country Ltird.

PURE COUNTRY LARD
Pure Country Lard.

FOR

Main

One Car Fancy Minnesota Mour. ,

One Car Choice Middlings.

Ono Car Baled Stratv.

Two Cars Choice Timothy. Hay.

.EOT

HANEY . IE3c"b3r Coatclh. Bargains I
If you have "a love of a baby" and what mother doesn't think that her own is the finest in the land
then get a handsome baby coach for it. From $4 $5 $6 $7 $8 $10 $12 and up tol$23.

THE LOCAL GLEAH11S,

ITEMS PROM THE NOTEBOOKS
OP REPORTERS.

NEW PUBLIG SCHOOL BUILDING.

Steps Taken to Mako a Struoturo
a Model Ono So far aa Heating

and Vontllatlon aro Con
corned.

Tb expected that the
now school building
which is to bo erected'
at the rcarof tho school
building corner of Cen
tro nd West stxeota
will cost betweon $.10,

000 and $12,000, Theso
llgnroa may seem a little high to some, hut
thcro is . sentiment in the School Board that
while they havo the. Work In hand they may
as well do it well and givo the public school
servico a building that will bear criticism and
will not require repairs and alterations from
time to tlmo.

The architect has ooinplctcd his drawings
upon the plans suggested bySuporiutontlont
Freeman and adopted by tbo board. They
call for a six room frame structure fte bo
built entirely independent of tlio brick
building now on the lot. Tho cost of the
building itself wiU bo about $9,000. Tho
balanco of tho estinuto stated abovo will be
expended in giving tho structure the best
Byetem for heating and ventilation that can
be secured.

The latter subject has been givon special
attention by the school directors of late,
Uhey say that it is easy enough to have tho
schools properly heated, but the real troublo
is a proper method of ventilation. The great
complaint by teachers in tho past has bcon
that thoy and their pupils havo been between
two fires. When not made dull and drowsy
by heat, dralts from open windows threatened
them. On Monday last Directors A. JGalla
gher, Frank Ilanna, Michael Brennan and
Mark Burke visited the public schools of
Wllkos-Barr- o and Plymouth and Inspected
an improved system of heating and ventila
tion in vogue thcro. Thoy wero vory fa.

vorably impressed with tho systems and It is
understood they will recommend the intro
duction of one of them in the new building,
In fact tho companies controlling tho sys
terns havo copies of tho architect's jplans and
aro preparing to discuss tho matter at tho
special meeting of the School Board to-

morrow night.

war. i'enn.
Mrs. David Mitchell visited relatives at

Mahanoy City this week.
John Sparrow, a miner agod 27 yoars, was

killed at tho Wm. Fenn colliery yesterday by
a fall of top coal.

Frank G. Clemens, superintendent of the
Mid Valley collieries at Mt. Carmel, was a
visitor here Wednesday.

B. D. Bcddall left for Now York City last
evening to witness tho naval roviow

D. S. Crooks, of Trcmont, who resided
hero 28 years ago, called on friends here
Wednesday.

Misses Maudo Lewis and Irene Moisso at
tended a party given by Mrs. Blaksleo at
Delano lost ovenlng.

The O. A It. Fair.
Tho attendanco at tho G, A. B. widows'

and orphans' fund fair was very largo and the
receipts were very satisfactory. Interest in
it is increasing and each succeeding night the
faces of many now visitors are recognized in
the gathering. Contributions also continue
arriving at the fair. Another bcautlfnl cake
with a Q, A. B. bad go en the icing has been
presented by Burkhart, tho confectioner,
and Koithan, the confectioner, has also con
tributod a large and beautiful cake. Tho jig
dancing which was to have taken placo last
night was postponed because tho dancers were
engaged elsewhere. They will positively
appear to night. There wag some excellent
singing instead of the dancing by Messrs.
uiDson ana Kamcr. Two prizes wero
awarded last night. Harry Irwin got a can
of lard and Daniel Wagner secured a
bucket of jolly. Look out for tho Friday and
Saturday night attractions and go to tho fair
early. Some very valuablo presents will be
given away during the balance of tho week.

Bartholomay's BochosterBeeratScboener's
North Main street.

They Paid Fines.
Blchard Barrett, Joseph Mansfield and

Joseph McAndrew were before 'Squire
Monaghan, charged with assaulting Adam
Powshaw at the breaker of Packer colliery
No. 3. The boys made a practice of throwing
pieces of coal and slate at Poles and'Hungar-ian- s

working about tho place. They pleaded
guilty to Powshaws' charge and wero
released upon paying costs and promising to
behave themselves in the future.

Till! Isn't Illow
or buncombe, but living facts. Lew Hopkins,
of Co. K, 81st Pennsylvania Volunteers, has
had a Singer Sewing Machine in his family
in use for 25 years- - and is in good working
order Misses Dougherty and Linden- -

muth aro contestants for ti Now TmnniTAl
Sineor Machine. Give them a vote and hcln .

along a worthy cause the Widows' and
Orphans' Fund, G. A. B.

T-ocroxt- PerAll Xtoc3.TJi.oocl

OVER 200,000 POLLED

GREAT SUCCESS OF THE POP
ULAR TEACHERS' CONTEST.

A Steady Increase In tho ltecorcli of All
Contestants Miss Oonuelly's Great

Dally Average Is Telllnc Much In.
terest Manifested.

Agnes Stein 83873
MamoH. Waslcy 30B04
Nellie Balrd. 00084
Mary A. Connelly 3S78
Mahalu Fall-chil- .... 1S0OO

Prank H. Williams....- - 810(5

Carrie Faust 4201

Anna M.Dengler 2089

Mary A. LaScrty 2Mfl

Bridget A. llurns 2423

Carrie M. Smith - 2397

Hattle Hess 1971

Lllllo U. Phillips-..- .- 1801

Mary A. Btack... , 1090

James It. Lewis 1051

Ella Clausor 891

Clara Cllne 088

Hannah Ueese - 037

Irene Shane 055

Maggie Cavanaugh......... ...., . 647

Annie Manscll , 6;

Sadie Danicll 459

Jennie Ilamago - 295

Lizzie Lchc....... 158

MInnte Dipper 133

Lizzie O'Councll . 120

Votes polled yesterday 1800

drand total 800838
THE WORLD'S FAIR.

The War Department's section of tho Col

umbian Exposition is a magnificent setting
forth of everything pertaining to "pride,
pomp and glory." Every species of arm
from tho Continental musket to a n riflo
cannon aro here, and tho most approved
methods of slaughtering ono's fellows have
their complctcst manifestation. Tho girders
are gay with tho Hags of every branch of tho
service, and there are caissons, ambulances
and artillery and army wagons by tho scoro,
To round out tho scene a sort of military
"Mrs. Jarloy's Wax Works" shows drivers
belaboring refractory mules, companies o

infantry and troops of cavalry all clad in
brand new uniforms of tho latest regulation
style. Just now theso latter glories are
hidden' by black cloaks and hoods, com1

plctely concealing tho forms and faces of tho
figures and as one looks upon a ghostly com
pany of cavalry it calls to mind tho headless
horseman before whom Ichabod Crane fled,

waking tho echoes of Sleopy Hollow In his
headlong flight.

Not brilliant, but truly representative of
the progress of mankind and civilization, is
tho Patent Office display in tho Interior
Department. Hero is an immense collection
of models of all tho wonderful machines that
America's inventive ingenuity has brought
into being to lighten tho labors and increase
the productive capacity of man. From their
inception to their present perfection, are
shown theso marvolous types of brain in
materia! form and experience that do tho
world's work with a swiftness superior to
that of tho strongest and most skillful hand.

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA.its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

P15HSONAL.

John Coslott left for Philadelphia this
morning.

George W. Dawson spent ,last night in
Girardvlllo.

C. D. Frlcke was a guest of friends at
Pottsvllle last night.

Miss Gussio Fricko visited friends at
Glrardville last evening.

C. T. Gibson attended the funeral of a
relative at Port Carbon yesterday.

Dr. J. 0. Biddle, of tho Miners' Hospital,
was a visitor to town yesterday afternoon.

John M. Bock, one of our letter carriers,
went to New York yesterday to witness the
naval review.

E. K. Kehler, the North Main street
grocer, is happy and tho causo of his joy is
tho arrival of a bouncing baby boy.

William Czyzowski, the East Centre street
hotel keopor, left town yesterday afternoon
with his friends to visit friends in Beading.

John F. Higgins and wife, Mrs. M. Mellet
and Mrs. J. J. Bradlgan were among the
town peoplo who attended the O'Neill funeral
at St. Clair yesterday.

Michael Whalen and wifo, who came to
town to attend the funeral of Mr. Whalen's
aunt, tho lata Mrs. Mary O'Neill, left for
their homo In Boston, Mass, last night.

Eobert Hillhouse, formerly of town bnt
recently holding a prominent mine position
at Blackwood, has acceptod the position of
inside foreman at Crystal Bidge colliery.
Ilazleton.

Set Him Itleht.
Goo. Augustus Sala, the woll known Eng.

lish writer, on his last Australian trip, wrote
as follows to Tlw London Daily Telegraph ;
"I especially have a pleasant remembrance of
the ship's doctor a very experienced marl
time medico indeed, who' tended me most
kindly during a horriblo spell of bronchitis
and spasmodic asthma, provoked by the sea
fog which had swooped down on us Just after
we left San Francisco. But the doctor's
prescriptions and the increasing warmth of
the temperature as we nearod the Tropics
and, In particular, a couple of Allcock's
Porous Plasters clapped on ono on the chest
and another between the shoulder blades
bwu 511 mu "g.

Fresh Morris Biver.Cove Oysters received
daily at Coslett's.

P0T-P0URRI- 0F SEWS.

A MIXTURE OP BRIEF BUT IN
TERESTING PARAGRAPHS.

GLEANINGS HERE AND ELSEWHERE

Tho Cream of What tho Reporters
Hear and Soo in all Sections

of tho Town Nicely Groupod
Together.

HIS morning Mrs
Kaska Ualanis was
taken to tho county
jail by Constable Tosh
to await trial on a
chargo of conspiring to

kill her husband. Tho
was

Stovo Procsak. II o

skipped out before ho could bo arroated,

Mrs. Ualanis had most of her farnlturo sold

and had an arrangement mado by which sho

was to meot Procsak. who was ono of hor
boardors, in Brooklyn.

Tho husband says that his wlfo and the
boardor quarreled with him, Tho wifo
placed a knife on a table and told tho
boardor, Procsak, to use it if tho husband
would not leavo tho house. Procsak picked
up tho knifo and was about to use it when
another boardor interfered. Mrs. Halanis
and Procsak aro large, stout peoplo and
much younger than tho husband, who is
small and delicate

Surprise Party.
John Bunn was pleasantly surprised last

evening by a largo number of his friends who
mot at his residence on West Lloyd stroot
and presented him with a handsome rocking
chair. Among the numbor seated at tho
oxccllcnt supper prepared for tho occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Spearcc, Mr. and
Mrs. James, Thomas Lathlaln, Mr. and Mrs,
Jame3 Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. George Holvoy,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bcddall, Mr. and Mrs,

William O. Davles, Mr. and Mrs. David
Price, Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins, Mr. and
Mrs. William Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
nughea, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Davies, Mrs,

J. Boughey, Mrs. Rebecka Hood, Mrs. Jacob
Davies, Mrs. John Bittlor, Mrs. Sarah
Kennard, Mrs. Boeso Thomas, Mrs. M,

Horrocks, Mrs. G. Hildebrand, Mrs. Maud
Acker, Mrs. William Bainbridge, Mrs. C. G.
Palmer, Mrs. T. James, Mrs. Kate Beinemann
and Mrs. Jennie Hinks. The party broke up
at a late hour and before taking their depart-
ure tho guests wished Mr. Bunn safety and
pleasure during his trip in tho near futuro to
England and Wales and a happy return to his
family. Mr. Bunn will start on his journey
on tho Cth of May and expects to bo absent
two months.

Inftial step Taken.
Editob Herald : By persistent effort on

tho part of a few, tho base ball spirit has
been sent a rolling much to the desire of tho
many and will continuo in motion 'till tho
wind up of tho season of '03. Every incen-
tive has been given to tho promoters of tho
movement of organizing and sustaining a
team to assure unbounded success. The
earnest appeals of the Herald has had the
desired effect in arousing new energy all
along tho lino3 of base ball development.
The leaso of tho park has been obtained
under trying difllculties for the remainder of
the year. A governing board of thirteen
directors has been appointed to advise,
direct and manage tho club on a business-
like basis. Lack of confidence in the man-
agement of a team has always been a draw
back to those interested in tho game, but
from now on you can pin your faith to the
honesty of tho now undertaking and look
for nothing save a first class club. Work at
tho park will begin as soon as the weathor
permits. Many Improvements will be mado
to make it a point of comfort for those de-

siring to view with interest the exciting
uncertainties of the national game. S.

G. Meade Peters, the popular bai tender,
has not gone to Lakeside. Ho can now bo
found at Schooner's restaurant.

Old People.
A correspondent writes us " What shall be

done with our old people t" Why, take tho
best care of them, and do everything you can
to make them liappy. Old age is a heavy
burden at the best, and wo should lighten it
by overy means at our command. This is
the only true Christian doctrine and the
rising generation should be taught its
practice. Another thing suggests itself in
this connection and that is, what to do with
the fast young men who are overtaking an
"Innocuous desuetude" before their timet
This is, indeed, a problem for the wisdom of
this age of advanced and advancing civiliza
tion. There is ono thing wo wish to put into
the cars and minds of tho boys of y :

He who shuns the teudoncy to fast llfo and
builds a solid foundation of character and
education with a body unimpaired by dis
sipation or oxcesj will be in command of tho
opportunities of tho futuro. The woak and
weary youth, will be left behind in the race.

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

No. I doubt whether thero is any Cough
modioine equal to Dr. Coxa's Wild Cherry
and Seneka. Price 25 and 60 cents per
bottle.

Oont.
OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.

What Ho Sees and Hears During III
Trnveli

Soino peoplo can't understand the schedule
of rates which has bcon fixed for tho oloctric
railway lino running from Mahauoy Cltylto
Locust Dalo. The rates fixed is fivo cents
from Mahanoy City and Intermediate points
to Mahanoy Piano and fivo cents from that
rlaco to Locust Dalo and intermediate points.
I was a passongor on a car yesterday whlcll
was boarded at St. Nicholas by a number of
peoplo bound for Girardvlllo. Thoy pahVflvo

cents each. Whon tho conductor mado it

second collection of faro at Mahanoy Piano
thcro was an uproar, but ovoryhody paid.
Ono beardless young man who evidently
considered hlmsolf of somo importance said,
If I had tho timo I would not pay this extra.

fivo conts, but would contest the caso and.
mako tho company look ovor its charter. It
only calls for fivo conts from Mahauoy City
to Glrardvillo." Somo of tho passengers
joined tho conductor in a hearty laugh over
this little, speech and a grin spread across tho
faco of tho indicator.

The borough officials of Mahanoy City aro
emulating tho oxamplo sot by Supervisor
Llewellyn by having the mud scraped in
heaps on tho streets and carted away. One.

thing Mahanoy City boast of, its alleys aro.

kept in hotter condition than ours.

The report that thero are to bo changes lii
the working forco of tho Schuylkill Traction
Company on May 1st has been confirmed
M. II. Ballou, tho acting superintendent, W?.
S. Downey, accountant, and special officer
Blchard Amour and Charles Faust will retire.
It is understood that B. Frauk Wagnor, of
Girardville, will succeed Mr. Downey and B.
Elwood Jones, at present civil engineer of
tho road, will becomo general manager.

A Hungarian miner was observed walking
along the Lehigh railroad oarly yesterday'
morning on his way to work and consider-
ably under tho influence of drink. Some
miners who saw tho man took a view of tho
matter that makes it worthy of more than
passing notice Thoy said that if drunken
workmen goes to tho top of a slope or shaft
ho stands apoor chance of getting down into
the mines, but they aro frequently smart
onough to avoid tho officials by going down
somo of the manways on the outskirts.
This is a danger which may ultimately re-

quire decisive stops to exterminate. A man
who will enter a mine in an Intoxicated con-
dition deserves the severest punishment.
His own llfo may not count for much, but it
is chilling when ono thinks of the many
pther lives he endanger:,

The following is the substance 'of a letter
handed me yesterday : Last Saturday even'
ing tho Silvor Cornet Band of Grier City
serenaded somo of the residents of tho East
End (Mahanoy) Tunnel. Several selections
were rendered in front of ono of the resi-
dences and as the echo of tho last died out
tho honored occupant donated tho leader 25
cents. Tho baud played and
passed on.

Many of our townsmen regretted that
Bev. John Gruhler was uuablo to give hi
lecture on Palestine last Thursday evening
on account of tho storm, but it is understood
they will havo a chanco to hear the reverend
gentleman in the near future. Onf..

Said a noted man of GO years, "my mother
gave me Downs' Elixir for coughs and colds
when I was a boy." lm

Obituary.
Death has removed another aged and well

known resident in tho person of Hugh
Lafferty, which occurred athislato residence,
623 West Centre street, yesterday afternoon.
The causo of death was paralysis, and the
funeral will occur Saturday morning, at 9:30
o'clock. Interment will bo maio in the
Catholic cemetery on the hill.

Mrs. John K. Snyder, of Ashland, died at
her homo in Ashland on Monday in her 8tnd
year. The funeral will take placo
and tho remains will be Interred at Deep
Creek. Tho deceased was related to the
Dillman and Krelger families of town,

The remains of Thomas J. Ferguson, who
died of pneumonia at Chicago on Monday
last, arrived in town last night. The funeral
will take place at 10 o'clock
morning, High mass will ho hold at the
Annunciation church and the remains will
be interred in the Annunciation cemetery on
the hUl.

Bheumatism, the king of all diseases, is
quickly conquered by the celebrated Im-
ported "Anchor Pain Expeller." Try it and
bo convinced. 26 and 60 cents a bottle, at
C. H. Hagenbuch, P. P. D. Kirlin, J. M.
Hlllan. and other druggists. 3t

Twelve Photos for BOo.
By sending us your cabinet, togethor with

60 cents, we will finish you one dozen photos.
W. A. Keaqbv.

Buy Keyitone flour. Be sure that tbo
name Lottie & Babb, Ashland, Pa, is printed
on every sack.

QARPET BEATERS,

All Kliirjs, at
Frcke's Carpel Store, S. Jardin Si


